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-A. C*AJE*JD.
Last week we adverfasedla specwJ\u25a0bargain. The buying public responded so promptly that we closed out the last one of the advertised Hot on Saturday afternoon lastEncouraged by the conMence reposed in v* we ofer. tor tfcs week only, commencing Monday, Nov. 6th, and ending Monday, Nov. 13th! another special bargain in theshape of a Gentleman s Frock Suit, described viz: LOT 2490, diagonal Globe Mills Cassimere C every thread finest carded wool) dark background relieved bvavervslight grey mixture in a minute pattern, double stitched edge, buffalo horn buttons, flaps on pockets; coat lined with a beautiful fancy farmers™atinlm^« to mltchclotii; Ferguson sleeve hmng; siz^numbermg from 34 to 44 inches, breast measure; a suit equaUy'adapted for "Church or Mill." This suit wouldtecSredS

%£&onVSt o^tf2490Ty SeSsVS^ess c extraordinarylow Pnce °f $13. N. B.~We only have a limited quantity of kthis suit. On receipt of price we wi§

BOSTON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Corner Third and. Robert Streets, St. Fa^al.

VARIABLE VALUES.
Dullness Conspicuous «i the Chicago

Board of Trade Yesterday.

A ARROW EAKGE OF PRICES.

The Work «I the Manipulators in the
Corn Market—Provisions Firm.

ARIID ON WESTERN TJNIOSi STOCK.

Conflicting Reports as to the Intentions
of Gould and Yanderfo.ilt.

CHICAGO.

ISpccial Tc\ecrani to the GloV.]

Chicago, Ko\. 4.—To-day has been a

quiet one on 'change. There was neither
any sharp advance nor great breaks to cre-

ate an excitement among the bulls and
bears. Wheat business was transacted in
the cern pit. Then the market was quite
active, but at the close was a shade easier
than on yesterday, exoept forthe deliveries
most sought for, November and January,
which were firmer. Dealers generally are

afraid of selling F.hort on this month's
corn. Wheat again lost strength and
sold off, another notch, and pork
settled down again, lard,
however, be"ing close tobed-rock.improved
a trifleinstead of following pork. On the ;

board it was active and nnseitleu, and at I

the close cash wr.s 34C higher than iteloped

at 1 o'clock yesterday, month r.bout %c
lower, year %o lower, January }^c higher-,
2nd May nncbanged. The market was
rather weaker at the opening, and Novem-
ber fell %c under the closing figures yes-
terday, and yea? fell%c, then reached aEd
•old about %c, again weakened, then flio-
tuated and closed rather easy.

The iininediaV> future of corn

is jproblematic, depending
entirely on the receipts and the result of an

attempted manipulation. An attempt will
be made to boll this market next week,
but if the receiptu are large this will fail,
and a drop willresult. Itis reported that
the errand of Jno. B. Lyon in New York is
to engineer that end of the present opera-
tions in this market. The announcement
should bo warning enough to ail persons
not within Lyon'e circle to steer clear of
this grain until the wily operator gets
through with it.

For a good maxy years he has been rec-

ognized as a very clever manipulator of
corn in this market. He does not en-

gineer corners like Armour or Handy or
McGooch. About ten years age, it is true,

\u25a0 he run a wheat corner and failed, but fince
then his methods have been different. His
favorite tactics are to give out the impres-
sion that a gTeat *fieal' is being run, boom
the property and then unload on the
crowd, which bas been made bullish by
his false report* of a corner. There
are always a few innocents lucky enough
to make money out of Armour's
or Handy's or MoGeoch's speculations. It
would be hard to £nd anybody outside of
a little clique who ever made any money
ont of J. B. Lyon'a ecalp. It is 9aid the
present corn operations have been placed
altogether in charge of Lyon. He may or

may not have an interest in them. It is
not an unusual thing here when a number
of houses are acting on the same side of
the corn market, for them to pool their
issues and give over the entire control of
their speculation into the hands of this
operator. Three years ago Rumsey Bros.,
J. K. Fesler & Co., Smith &Lightner, all
of whom largely long of corn, met
and invited Lyon to take charge of their
property, to boom it for them if he could.
He insisted upon beink granted a share in
the deal, and this was conceded. He ad-
vanced the grain S2 io 40, and unloaded
not only all the corn there was in the ele-
vators, but options on almost 10,000,000
bushels. Very soon after the load was
shifted into the crowd, and priceß
dropped back again to where
they were started from. The
feeling is bullish here on November corn.
and about everybody expects, too. that the
year option will be some advanced. But
while the majority of traders think that
there willbe no new contract corn to de-
liver this month, ft majority on the other
hand, believe that there will.be plenty. of
No. 2 to deliver inBeoember and on year
contracts. i Of all the new crop yet sent
into this market none has inspected as No.
2 grade, and the boys are anxious to find out
ifthis is going to continue indefinitely. The
only car loads that inspected up to grade
were several car loads consigned to Geo.
M. How & Co., from Santas, which were
of fine quality. These are the first car
loads ofKansas corn yet inspected *as No.
2 grade. \u25a0' .^/r

Regular wheat to-day was quiet and
weaker, bat ruled tolerably steady at the
prices current. But few outside orders !
were received, and trading was chiefly on
local account. The receipts were fair, and
shipments larger than yesterday,'
while the market advices.. from other
points were without any special
change. Prices fluctuated within a range
of about J«c, and closed %@%o lower
than yesterday. The visible supply of
wheat shows an increase over that of last
week of nearly two million bushels, and
receipts are continuing larger each day.
Spring and winter are both dull and easy.
Flour also ruled dulL Shippers held but
few orders, and were indifferent about
purchasing. Prices were quotably un-
changed. Oats were steady and showed
no material change. Barley dull and
nominally easier, and rye quiet at former
juices.

There was a fairbusiness reported in the

market forhog products.but the feeling -was
unsettled and prices irregular. Early in
the day the market was comparatively
teady, bat the offerings were largely in-

creased and lower prices were accepted
during the middle of the session. Toward
the close the market was steadier and
prices improved slightly;shipping demand
fairly active. The receipts were fair and
shipments liberal. Foreign advices rather
unfavorable to sellers, and the Eastern
market without material change. .The de-
mand :for mess pork was active; the offer-
ings free. Prices ruled easier and declined
25@30c, but closed steady at the medium
figures of the day. There wag a good
demand for lard, and the market ruled
firmer and prices 2}^@sc higher per 100
pounds and closed steady. There is little
interest in connection with the provision
trade. During the week just closed there
has been a fairly active business transacted
both on speculative account and shipping
account. While prices . have declined the
shrinkage was not large, and the market
ruled comparatively steady. Stock |on
hand show a very reduced eapply, ant

there is great scarcity of fully cured pro
duct. The weather has been exceptionally
fine, and too warm to
ship other than cured product
so that the outgo is not as large as it
would have been had the weather been
cold enough to warrant the shipment of
young meat. Packers as well as shippers
report a very fair consumptive de
mand of nearly all descriptions, on both
home and foreign account, and trade in. a
healthy condition. We are cot getting
many hog? yet. "While some increase is
anticipated, tho small stocks of product
on han,dcoupled with the very fair demant
tends to steady values. There is unques-
tionably a strong effort being made by
packers to .force prices \\u25a0 ol
hogs down for reasons given
two or three weeks ago. They can see
that the prospective run of hogs for the
winter is smaller than last year: their
warehouses are empty nnd earning very
little now in the way of carrying charges^
and if they can force a lower range for
hogs and manufacture cheaply, their
chances for a profitable season willbo en-
hanced. Itis generally conceded that the
outlook for. next summer is favorable to
an increased supply ofhogs, but as the
winters [supply promises to fall short of
last year some 15 or 20 per cent., there is
little in the situation outside of
manipulating and capital to bring about a
very low range of prices for the present.
There is a large increase in the supply of
Great Britain, but for all this stocks are so
low over there that there is an increasing
demand and promise of a fair trade with
the old world.

The death was announced on 'cixjag« to-
day of Wm. T. Ball, . a member of ike
board of trade, and resolutions of respect
to his memory were adopted.

NEW YORK.

[Special Telegram to the Glebe. ]

Xew Yobs, Koy. 4.—The market opened
this morning with a drive at Western
Union. It was reported yesterday, and
the report-was industriously circulated,
that a serious decline in it might be
looked for. After opening at SO}*', at
which figure a fair amount of bhort stock
was absorbed, it advanced gradually to
85. Mutual Union in the meantime sold
at 27. The Wabash. which bad been
heavily oversold, of late, 'was in demand
by shorts, and their anxiety to cover car-
ried the ' preferred \u25a0 from 5TT to 60f£.
Michigan Central and Canada Southern
have been most conspicuous
among the Vanderbilt^. and have
been very strong all day, Erie de-
clined on reports that the Grand Trunk
was negotiating for the West Shore A Buf-
falo line. The bank statement, although
not by any means favorable, did not seem
to affect prices. The reserve shows a de-
crease of 1.600.000. With the exception
of a few leading stocks the market contin-
ued dull. A prominent dealer in privi-
leges tells his friends that before the end
of next week we shall see more activity
and better figures. ; Money has. ruled easy,
and loaned at 3 per , cent.
There was a demand for stocks and at
the close last evening they were pressed
for sale. . 2 \u25a0'< ... ;

The drive was made at Western Union
on the ground that the Baltimore £ Ohio
railroad was negotiating for the Ma*nal
Union, and the Elevated railroad adjust-
ment business had fallen through, azd was
credited to Mr. Gould, who, it is -aid.
became disgusted with Mr. Kneeland'e
visit to Mr. Vanderbilt to assist
him in his fight with Mr. Gould,
and who wished to depre-t? the
market in consequence. It is pretty cer-
tain that Gould brokers have supplied
stock. A Vanderbilt house is said to have
been a large seller, but the chances are
that the Twenty-third street part jhas been
the principal selling force. The story that
the stock would be depressed to SO to per- j
mit London buying at that figure, was re-
vived early in the day. The fact thai;
Mutual Union ha? gone np as Western Un- j
ion has declined, is suggestive. Humor said ;

that the Mutual Union people, wishing to
Kvoid litigation and scandal, were waiting
an opportunity to sell out to the highest
bidder, and that the Western Union was
ready to purchase. No verification coald
be obtained on either side.

*'Iexpect an all-round attack on Omaha
common."' said a Vanderbilt broker this
afternoon. "There willbe no iofs of the
property to the Northwestern, and the
common stock is. therefore, too high. The
preferred is all right, but there should be a
break in the common. I am confident
that the younger Yanderbilte are out. and
I bear that lower prices would
not displease some of the insiders.*'

"Ithink it probable that a etrong com-
bination is being formed to advance We-

bash preferred," said a broker to-day.
'•Insiders hare been "absorbing the stock
for a week past and intimations of a com-
er are heard. It is estimated that only
about 100,000jsharea of Wabash preferred
are floating in this market, the balance of
the stock being held by insiders or foreign
investor.-. The a»sura*ce that interest on
bonds •will be paid is said to have

. strengthened the faith of foreign holders
in the future of the stock. The Wabash
road, is . forwarding 'grain and floor from
St. Louis to Chicago in largeiamonoits, and
bid-* fair to have enormous earnings when
the corn crop begins to move. • -r^ \u25a0•\u25a0^i^

Hew Toes, Not. 4.—The action of the
German government in prohibiting the'
importation of American pork into that
country is causing a great deal of . com-
ment among pork dealers of the produce
exchange, Mr. J. D. Grant, a broker in
pork, said: .* "Ido not think the position
taken by the German government in re-
gard to American pork will have much ef-
fect upon the market here. When the
French government made a bear raid on our
pork sometime ago there was cause forap-
prehending that our trrde would be ig-
nored. 1 and such was the ease until the pro-
hibition was removed. We do not send as
much pork to Germany as we do to France.
The Germans don call upon as as much
for o«r pork as they do for beef, Idon't
think .there is any good reason for the
German governaenS lesorting to extreme
measure*. There is bo ground for alarm
in oe<jan2 to our meat.

Woman's Trie Friend.

L A friend in ci*xi is a friend indeed.' lliia
none can 'Lay, especially wLea assistance is
rendered xrhea one is sorely afflicted with dis-
ease, nioro particularly, those complaints and
\u25a0wetiknessea so common to out femalo popula-
tion. ETery -woman should know that Kleotrio
Bitters are woman?* true friend, and will posi-
tively restore her to health, even when all
other remedies faiL A. hingle trial always
proves our assertion. They are pleasant to tho
taste, sr.d only cost fifty "cent* a bottlr*. Sold
by Lacibio &Bethuhe.

Strike »f Iron Work. r-..
{Special Telegram to th& Globe.l

Milwausee, Not. —The employes of j
the Malleable Iron works mill 6trnc2r yes- ;
terday against a redaction of from 25
to 30 per cent £on \u25a0wages. The men
quietly quit work, and the works shut
down, Sanderson's cooperage has been
closed, and Kern's practically closed. The
employes of both are heading forSt. Paul,

IWincna and other Minnesota towns, where j
\u25a0 work i? plenty and wage? are tetter.. ; \'^

Meteorologieml Summary.

Month ofOctober 1862. »tetioa 5 St. Faalj j
Minn: \u25a0

\\ [I ll |i •if &1? ll^ :#l M

I? 1 fl 3i i
• . :.3i if |?i pi

S?pt> 1..:-:'».250 ' 130.7 78.7 sfli' .00
" 2. .59.183 431,0 92,0 HH .07
•• y.30-100 62.3 92.0 SB .(>2
'• 4 5,0.072 67.3 80.3 KB .37

'\u25a0-."\u25a0\u25a0•a..30,054 «3-7 92.0 SB .13
" C. .29.902 «7.7 BL.S S .10
". 7..29.875 55.? 75.3 SW .00
" «..29.722 51.S 81.0 VW .10
" 9..30.057 45.0 72.7 ]«W .00
" 10..50.059 -*7.7 77.0 SB M

i " 1J..29.7% 50.0 53.7 SB .25
" .29.523 53.7 95.S SB .43
" IS.. 29.767 53.8 25.8 8 .00

»)v/i; 14..29.733 64.7 60.0 « .0.1
'• 15. .29.729 WJQ 72.S SB .31
•' 16..29.5G1 -4S4J f-5.." SW .00

s ..vv 17..29.977 46,7 ?4.3 iSVi .00
" IS .30.235 41.7 ?2.0 W .001 19. .30.047 41.7 ?2.0 1? .00
" 20..30.081 49.7 61.3 W COM 21..23.836 V5.0 65.? SK .02Al*- 22. 80.049 47.7 67,3 NW .00
" 23..29.950 46.7 7C7 8 .00
" 51..39.789 51.3 61.7 8 .00
" 25..29.907 4S.S 53.0 NW .00. ..." 26. £0.099 42.R 60.7 US .00
" 27..29.951 45.S «1.0 HE .00- 28..29.662 47.S «l-7 W .08
" 29. .29.750 *2.0 Z3.Q W .00- 30. .29.486 . 47.3 75.7 SE .00
" 31..29.904 43.7 ?1.0 W .00

5um5...'J27.a57 1C13.7 2213.0 1.99

M««&s. .29.915 52.1 11.4 BE 0.6-5
Highest baronioter. 30.293, ISth, • .
Lowest baroiceter, 29.376, SOth.
Monthly range ofbarometer. .£97.
Highest temperature. 79.5, 14th.
Lowest temperature. 52.5, 26th.: .
Greatest daily range of temperature, 52.5 >-\u25a0 I.
Leatt drilyrange of temperature, 5.0. Btfc.
'Mesa ofxnaxidcin temperatcree, 60.5. •

\u25a0mo ofminimum tercper&turee, 44.7.
i Wean dailyrange of temperature, 15.t*.
% Provailing direction of wind, southeast.

Total movement of -wind, 70.05 miles.
Highest velocity of wind ar<.7. direction, iS

miles, for southeast, 12tb.
No. offoggy days, 0.
No. ofclear days, 4.
No. of fair days, 15. \
No. of doody days upoa -.vLicli oo rt^2 cr

snow fell. 9. \u25a0

No. ofcloudy dsya t>n which rain -or sdow
fell, 9. x

Total No. of days on which nisi or row
fell. 12. -Dates of lunar halo*, 22d and 27th.

Dates offrosts, Igth, 19th, 24th,26th asd Slat
COMIMBATIVBKEAS TEatTERATUBIJ. *« ?: ..*

1872....... 47.2 1878...: ...46.3
1873....... 41.8 1879. . 57 2
1874 49.4 1880. 45.7
1875 43.8 1881 48.3
1876...., 43.2 ISB2 52.11577....?.., 46.7

OQJSPABATITK PEBCIKTZATIOXS.
Inches. ". -\u25a0-" lathes.

1872.::r.T~Tr:v.0.52 1878. 1.85
1873. .2.57 1879. 2.5G
1874...?....;.../.3.21 1880....... 2.18
1875 h... Ji .. .1.56 1881: 4.44
1876. 1.27 188L.... 1.99
1877 ..;. 8.62
," i \u25a0 £ P. F. J-toss,

•Obsfti-ver Signal Corps, V. 8. A.

.:- - A!\u25bc««<! Clergyman.
"Emu \he patience of Job would become ei-

haastad were be a preacher and endeavoring to
interest his audience while they were keeping
up an incessant coughing, leaking it impossible
for him to be heard. Yet, how very easy can
all this be avoided by simply using Dr. Sing's
New Discovery' for Consumption.Coughs and
Colds. Trial bottle* gives i--.vay at Lamhis &,
Bethusa*« Drag Stone,

jfr -^Ma gie Hennteke,
\u25a0

? ; I Special TeJegram to the Globe.l
MU.-WAUKBK,Kov. 4.—Mr. Hennecke re-

ceived a postal card from Chicago, elating
that information could be given of ifca j
•whereabouts of his lost child Maggie. j

." . Oxen For Sale

, Three tsar loads of choice heavy pinery work
cattle for sale at stock yards of. . > • DmuAjwt4 CCohsoe.

OFFICIAL.

Proceed Board of Co. Comissioiers,

' ' \u25a0'.\u25a0.\u25a0*"

\%\ :; C»nrrx Acditoe's Office, %\u25a0\u25a0 7\
I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '(SL&xsEz Counxx, Minn., . ;'! '. 1

. ' V St. Paul, Oct. 3, 1882.) f
The Board of County Commissioners

met at 10 o'clock a. m. •
Present a fullBoard.

Petitions and communications: V;' >_
From Israel Crosby relating to the open-

ing of a road through his land in section 10,
Rose Township.

Settled as per resolutions adopted this
meeting.

From K. P. Culler, relating to the Fort
street road improvement.

Referred to Coanty Attorney and Com-
mittee on Roads and Bridges, as per reso-
lution herein ntntcd.

BEPOKTK.
Erom H. M. Rice, County TreiSßreT,

showing amount of cash on hand Oot. 2.
1882, and -where deposited, as follows:
First National back $4,558 (51
Second National bank 20,886 57
Morchanta'Natknalback 6,674 16
German American bank 3,873 18
Savings back 2.389 68
Dawsoa &Bcfcefin 5.076 09
Cash In vault 176 91

I Tata* $42,115 10
i From Committee en Public Building?,
viz:

. •.;-.: St. Paul, Sept. 30,1882.
To the Beard of County Commissioners—
•Ghxtlxmkn: Your Committee on Pub-

Uk Buildings beg leave to report that they
have awarded the contract for supplying
ooal Jind wood until May 2,1883, for Ram-
sey county, to Messrs. Grigga & Foster, at
the following figures: Dry maple, $5.90
pec cord; dry oak, §5.24 per cord, and
stove ami *ut coal for $9.-5 per tan, deliv-
ered. Respectfully,

J. F. Molntosh,
N. POXTGIBSBB,
F. A.Keen,

Committee.
Report? received and filed:
From Board of Control, presenting their

monthly report for month of September.. Received and referred to Committee
on Ways and Means.

j From E.A.Hendrickson, County Superin-
tendent of Schools, presenting bis quarter-
ly report for the term ending Sept. 30,
1682.

Report accepted end referred to Com-
mittee on Education.

The following resolutions weie adopted
tijuaiiiiiiuuiiijr,\iz..

JSacival, That there be apportioned the
sum of one thousand dollars to the Board
of Control for th9support of the poor for
the month cf Oct.. 1882.

lidoheiL That in the matter of damages
for taking land of Israel Crosby in section
10, Hose to\nißhip, that itis undertsood in
addition to the $100 heretofore allowed
him by tho authorities of said township,
teat the county willplace a good four wire
fenca between the road and remaining
land of said Crosby, alsopace a culvert under the road but so
as to permit the free flowage of water to
bis land, and further, willnot require the
rtmovel of his fences before March Ist,
18S3.

. Reso?t<cd* That the unexpended balanoe
of money in the County Treasury of the
Fort Siiel!in<? bridge fund be applied to
the completion of the Fort street road
from city limits to Fcrt Snelling bridge,
subject, however, io the opinion of the
County Attorney as to the legality of such
disposal of said fund, and upon his opin-
ion in favor of said application being
furnished to the Auditor, the Committee
on Beads and Bridges have power to direct
the expenditere of said fund and are here-
by directed to lake immediate action
thereon.

Eesmked, Thai the Committed on Roads
and Bridges be authorized and directed to
cause stone monuments to be placed at all
necessary points on the Fort Snelling road
from city limits toFort Snelling bridge.

iicso/ceti, That the Committee on Public
Buildings be instructed to consult with the
Sheriff to ascertain if anything is neces-
sary to be done with the jail building, re-
lating to more perfect security of the
prisoners, and to report next meeting.

Resolved, That it i= the sense of v this
Board, that sfty c-enis is the sum which
should be paid for furnishing meals to
jurors.

The committ? on claims having ap-
proved the following bills they were on
motion allowed and ordered paid. AH
present voting aye.

Ja?. Guion, $50; T. G. $50; Chas.
I.*igh, $50; F. Gruber, $90; Chas. Fallon,
$50; Wm. Clarke, $5.C5; D. Getty, $4; D.
I*Curtice, $28; Dr. Stamm, $12.40; S. W.
Bell, $77.t»5; J. L. Brigham, $15,60; Peter
Berch. $2.50; Prendergest Bros.. $2.10;
Mrs. Conley, $21.15; Gas Co., $33.27; C. C.
Mill, $1; Chs?. Hanson, $6; : Oakland
cemetery, $18: J. Davenport, Jr., $56; Mc-
Carthy &Donnelly, $39; McCarthy &Don-
nelly. $12; People's Ice Co., $21.10:
Cardozo Bros., $85; Summers & JJonfort,
$6; Csrdozo Bros., $17; Anrbach, F.C.&Co.,
$24; T. J. White & Co.. $58.53; S. C.
Arnold, $5.05; E. H. Wood, $3; Fred.
Bichter. $167; Fred. Richter, $31; Fred.
Bichter, $2.15; Fred. Bichter, $370.29; P.
E. Eavanagh. $145.50; Globe. $438.16; J.
J. McC&rdy, $22.50; J. Matbei«, $50.28;
Water Co., $36; State Reform School, $5,-
--455.54; Geo. Protz, $2. }{(}|. |7t!,'».»1

The board then adjourned. :'"

J. J. MoCabst,
County Auditor. :

Attention Knights St. Paul.,
Kxigit« of St. Peal willhold a regular meet-

ing Monday evening; Nov. 6th,' at Armory hall,
oomer Seventh and Jackson streets, at 8 o'clock
fiharp. A foilattendance is requested.

M.J. O'Bbibn, Becordsr.

I'KIDNEY-WORT^
c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE Of £

I CONSTIPATION. I
H^'o other dtse»aota so prwraierxtta titooon- DTtryaa OansS potion, and so remedy has ever —•Waited th» celebrated Kidney-Wort as • c
C a«a«. Whatever «ie cause, however obstinate SC the mac, «ia remedy wigovercome it. ' *5 'DlI ft THIS distressing- com- •• rlhWli plaint la very opt to be —jflllllillitWluT liiiiilljnllni Kidney-Wart "*M \u25a0teeacflMos the weakenedparta and quickly •Sloai'ee an Mads ofPiles even when pby-lciaai 2!\u25a0bnd modiofaiM lurae before laned, £I «» ET£f yonhave either of thesetroubles *4 PRICE ft I. I USE I Druiw;<h>&.M5

KIDNEY-WORTik——— i

FIVE CENTS A LINE
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION IWANTED—Byv a -young men
who has had three years'experience in a re-

tail shoe'store.: Address, m"Budness," - Globe
Office. 309-314.

AJiOUNIi GIRL wishes a situation as second
girl or to take care of children in a

private family. Plea*3 call. West St. PauL
Fifth elreet,No. 8. 309-315
11? ANTED— neat experienced woman dc-
vT sires a situation as houee-keeptr. • Ger-man Intelligence | office, 516 St. Peter street.

Mre. R. Peterson- | 309-815

WANTED— by a <lreß6-maker in
private family; good city recce. Ad-

dreas, "X,"' Globe office. 804-310
ANTED—vA gentleman of experience de-
fire* a position, on seme newspaper in

the state, as general editor, a>anager, or local. •
Beet of references. Extensive acquaintaa^ "1 in I
the etate. Address 'Tat,-' Glebe office. 2.89*

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Laborers. ~!;'r

C f~\f\ MEN for railroad work in Wi»«K!-
*J \J \J em and levee work lower Mississippi
river, %2 per day. Moore, employment agent,
187 East Third street, St. Paul. 3C7"

Tub Trades.. _ _
!

BO? WANTED to feed priming press at Coa-
ningham' I*,l*, :<25 Wsibasha-w street Steady

employment. 1,05-311. <

/"^AKPENTEBS— Cor. Mis-
V^nehaha street. • ' \u25a0"•-.• £09

rg^HREE Carpenters wactis.l.; Inquire at cor-
I nor llioe «c:d Iglehjvrt afreets. William

Thomas & Co. <" 307-313!
*?(\ CARFENTERa WANTED. Apply at |
£\f shop on Brw^lvTßT, opposite 12'.b street.
J. M. Cooley. 307-313

WANTED—A good tinner. Inquire ofJohn
¥T Fooe. 187 Want Third ftreet. SO6-SC9

WANTED—Carpenters, oomer Burr nod
\ T l'.:nr,r.haha sireete. £06-807
\\J ANTED—A sober tinner with a set of
» T tools can ir.ako money by locating in

Carve. MLcie. For information write A. P.
Peterson. ) 302-308

WlANTED—An experienced cook by a fami-
\u25a0\u25a0 »» ly of throe reading at Fort Spelling.:
Good vagi*. 516 St. Peter etreet. "j 298-480 •

TTT ANTED—AButcher, c ompetent in all the:
IT dotail6 of butchering, sausage-making, \u25a0

etc Permanent situation to nght man. Jamee .
A JoLiibcr., cemer Dayton and Western avenues.

292*

Hales.

WANTED—A young man *o UJks o&re of
»* borees end go to eebcol for Li« board,

at No. 14 Waba<shaw street^ S0&-S121

WANTED— esperieiiced boy to work in j
the kitchen. Apply at once at tho Bos-'

ton Settaurant, 200 fietneaia &vt:na(-, MiTino-
apoliß.

_^

SOS-SO7

W'AKTSD—150 men daily, to smoke Golden
Belle tagsxs and tobacco. Sold by all.

297-357

WANTED—Immediately, a Baker on bread
and cakes., Apply to F. A. Appleton,

Family Bak«ry, West St. Pad. j 801-2<<7

Femaies. -

WANTED—Fifty girls to operate on Kteam-
power ecwicg machines. To first-class

hands steady work and Rood wages. Apply in
mapnf&ct&ringdepot. Lindeke?, Warner & Schur-
meier, cor. Fourth apd Bibley ets. . s 803-315

WANTED—Two serin tr';rls acd two ap-
prentice girls at Miss Bolaod's, 93 Sum-

mit avenue. v ~ 308-314
ANTED—OirI for small family, 453 East

?V sth street, comer Willius. " 307-308 ;

WANTED Dinizi{rroom girls nod cook, at
v » Grand Central Hotei, comer Seventh and

Wabashaw Btreet. 306-313

GOOD WAGES paid to . a competent, girL'
Call immediately at 405 E. Tunth street. * ",

i.i.hr'; "jh '
: 805-311

\u25a0\\T ANTED — Girls > for dining room ; and
; T» kitchen work at 3c2 Robert street. 804-310

WANTED—A good girl for general house- j
work and cook; an Irish or German pre-

ferred. Applyat No. 503 De Bow street. 31*

WAITED—Good girlfor general housework |
in small family; 108 University avenue. '2.->s* \u25a0 I

WANTED—A good second girl at No. 11,
east Seventh Htreet, trp trtairv. 304-310

TTTTANTED-By a competent dress-maker who
v v can cut and fit well, sewing to 'do in pri-

vate families. Call at 483 Wabashaw street.
304-310

TO BENT

Booms. "-'-\u25a0!:-. <S,

FOB BENT—A nicely famished room -at 223
Carrol et. ' ; :\u25a0'\u25a0'•, £J 303*

FOB BENT—Furnished roorr»s for rent at No.
451 St. Peter at,.; .;' \u0084V 303-311

FUKNIBHED BOOM TO BEST—lnquire at
477 Wabathaw street. 308*

FOB BENT—A f-srai&ted hotse of se-yen. a rooms axid good bars. Call from 10 to 4at
736 Grand avexce. ;. : V - 804-310

FOB BENT—A pleasant room,with or without
board. Applyat No. 155 Fort street.

L 298*

FOB BENT—One famished room, 559 Day-
ton avenue. Beferenoee required. 235*

FOB BENT—Owi&g to our removal t» new
J. and larger quarters, -we -will lease c our .
presect rooms, two upper fioors, -with the ox-
tores, if vanied, for xnanuiactorr. Gran-"
hagea i,Prey, 1 8 East Third street. 284*

CHOICE OFFICES for rent, ap^tairs, corner
\u25a0Thirdand Robert stcu, over Boeton One-

Price Ckxhizg Store, j Xaq^ure of Secretary
Chamber of OotEEeroe. . • 265*

Mouses,

FOB BENT—Boose with eight rooms, Frank-
:l Us street, one block from . Metropolitan.

Inquire of Jobs C. Bettingen, 64 Franklin at. "'
309* -

FOB BENT— tew cottage*. comer Bob-
' \u25a0 crt and Fourteenth streets: eight roosss

each; cistern water. Price; $35 per month. Ap-
ply oa premises. Mrs. L. M. DeMeniL SO9-311

FOB RENT—Hocse for rent on Sherman
street, near Franklin etrret; eight room*.

Philon water, laquiretat \u25a0 Averill, Bo&sell &
Carpenter* *>. comer Fourth sad Wacouta rts.

309*
T7*oß BEST— Hocse of"three rooms, kitchen,
JO irood-E&ed, good wt-il. No. 158 Pleasant
avmoe. Apply to Martin O'Dsy. 305-312

FOB BENT—Four . houses on Webster street,
inquire of H. B. Montgomery, Oyster Bay

rortaonst, comer Jackson and Third,'or at 49
Weet Fourth street. : . Soo*

FiVECEMS ALINE, j
SEALiEt>TA2JB. , "

FOR SALE—Lota in Arlington HiCs ad-
dition. Monthly payments. B. F. Schtr-

meier, 171 Eart Fifth etreet, between Jackson
andSibley. 6^ j

~SfO\3 should purchase a building site at once
•*• or you will have to pay very much ldgher

prices next spring. We can crier you this week
some very choice locations.
Ban^cit are.—3oo feet front southeast

£ -. -'^. of DaJp $8,700~ ' \u25a0 . 140x250 L 1,600
:'.%: 80x250 I 3,500

\u25a0 80x260 (corner) '4,800
"80x260 :........:; 4,000

Portion! am— 50x140................. 1,000
i i-PxllS : 525
Kent street 51>x121 (corner) 1,600

45x121 1,125
Holly aye. 50x151 1,200
Laurel aye.—-— 50x142 1,225
Dayton aye.-— 50x117 1,500

Louse. 7 loams 2.500
40x120 525
boose, 7 rooms, 2 story.. 2.600

Sflby ;«•<?. \u25a0-— 40x110 625
40x110. 750
40xi2a i comer) 450

RoEdo^fctreet 120x133 1,850
house, 2 story 1,850

Yale street— 40x113 800
University aye. 40x110 950
Marvin street 80xlC2 . . 650

40x132. 625
' . • . 40x132..... SOU

Auburn &ve>. 40x150.... 350
Allunsold lots in Edmund Kce'a Erft addi-

tion, Palace additdoi>,Svndic&ie ad«3itionj», fa,-aas
in all parts of tbe country, grocery, a>iliii>ry,
hardware and drus? stone ft.? cafe. $1,000 or
?2,OCU to loan oe city i>roperty.~, v-^_.'-^i,;'.- \u0084T£EpLs:&"Ho.siii».
Leal estate and loan broiers, 63 B. Ttird siaeet.

303-312^

CHEAPEST lots on Dayton ik&oc. lC4iUe-
ton &Dongas, No. ISC East Third. iOU

'/CHEAPEST lot on Laurel avenne, MiddJeton
j\J &Dongan, No. 156 East Third. / ' 809

pHEAPEST lots on I>ayton's bluff. Middl.-ton
\J ADongiin. No. ICG East Third. - !*:'-^ S0»

pHEAPKST lote in Arlington hills, Uiudltlon
v^ Dougan; No, 166 East Third. 309

BARGAINS in Sninmit park addition. Hid-
dlotoß & Do..g:^p.. No. 162 Hast Third.

309

BARGAINS in Holcombe's bdditioc, iliddte-
ton &Dougan, N0.,166 East lidnl. . 309

BARGAINS on L'Orlent and De Bow eireets,
Middleton &Dongas, No. 166 i£;a«t Third.

i "~ ; «--SO9

BARGAIKS in Edwin Dean's set;ord addition,
Middleton & Dougan, No. 160 Eh-* Third.

309'

BARGAINS in Ninii^er & Donntliy's addi-
JL> tioc. Middle'on &Dougaa, No. ICG East
Third. '' \u25a0 309
I)ARGAIXSoa Seventh street oe Darton'si* hluff, Middle-toe & Dongaa, No. 166* East
Third. 309

BARGAINS in West. St. I'anl nrspecty, Slid-
dloton &Dougaa, No. 166 Kf.st Thini.

3 9
d<O/|/\ BUYS a corner lot on wLich
>JSC) v> v/ therearea store and two dre&2l-
-iegs with barn. Barn willpajl 1C par r*E.t.. on
investment. Farwell <.l Kichanieoc, SO:; Jaok-
-608 street. 309

&PC EL( Ci V«T1 LLEli 10 lots in Summit
»pO•OVJLf park addition. $1,350 will
bay a lot in Woodland pork addition, , thai is
well worth $1,600, $900 willbuy two lots on
East Seventh street suitable lor brwixr>->. Far-
well &Richer Json, 303 Jackson street. \ \ 309

djii) OAA WILJjBUYa 11 room boon
MPj^tMj^F and large lot s-uitable for
boarding, now filled with good paving boarders.
$1.30" willbuy a good house and lot 1 block
from Manitoba shops. Farwell A RidMidCjoo,
303 Jackson street. 309

(SjOCA BUYS a good lot for bastseee rear
KpOOVf Manetoba shops. Famrell A; Ricii-
ardeon, 303 Jackson street. -M)3

$1 VAA— very fine lot oa E, Seventh,
I,«JUI/ etreet, 40x228 feet. $55 bars a

good lot on Beach «Ixeet. $900 bny» a good
business corner on University avecae. F&;well
&Bichardeonl 303 Jackson etreet.-, -.":' 309

L>OK BALK—I6good building kit* on Carroll
J? and Rondo streets for §5.100. A-good bar-
gain. 8. Lee Dovis, 360 Jackets street. 809

FOB | SALE—Easiness property, residence
j property and houses and lots far tale by B.

Lee Davis, 860 Jackson Ftrt^-t. Md

SALE—2 beantiful bniidiag iota oa 'Grand avenue, for sale by .S. L<e? Davis,
360 Jackson street,. ft-'H MVfi KlM?^
FOB ' SALE—Lots on Snmmrt avenue. Poif-

latd avenue, Belbyavesnae, Univereity avo-
noe. Grand avenue, Marshall avenue, Dayton
avenue, Pleasant avenue, Rondo street, Carroll
street,' Fifth Btreet, Seventh street, Westminster
street, Bamsey street, Third Btreet and Fourth
street, by S. Lee Davis, 360 Jackson rtree-E.
;i..: . . \u25a0 :'OO :±

FOR SALE—Herts is a btirgaiE, 5 lots in:- Terrace park addition, lying ca Pleasant
avwane and Prairie street: 2) lots in Stinson'a
division on Van Boren and Minnehaha »tr««tß,
lying one block w<a?t of Western avtaixie, \u25a0 urA b
lots in O'JFarrell's addition, on Dayton's bluff
near Hope street. The whole 30 lote, if taken
\u25a0within the next 10 days, will be sold for$7,200.
For sale by S. Lee Davis. 360 Jackeon street.
L'A'i- 309

IHAVBBABGAINS TO OFFEB—Don't buy
tillyon have seen \u25a0 my list. ' 1 can Bait you.

Houses and lots on St. Anthony hill.; l\ >i t \u25a0 i t

Houses and lot* on Arlington .'/ills.
Houses and lots on Dayton's bluff. *'\u25a0"':
Houses a&d lots on Fort street, i . ! •Houses and lots in Lower town.

• Houses and lotß in West St. Pa«J.
j Houses and lots inßice'e addition.' \u25a0• •_'
I Hosses and lots sear Oakland cemetery. '

Houses and lots Bear Harvester and Plow
works. Easy terms ifdesired. B. P. Wilgns,
334 Jackson street. j *: -309

I^OB SALE—Frame fcoose {newlybuilt) and
J. lot on St. Cl&ir etreet, vert tit Goiborde
street. J Short distance from Short line crossing
and Fort street.' Price only $530 cash, or easyterms. For fallparbcnlare inquire ait real en-
tate officeof D. B. Robertson 4 Co., Boom 7,
McQuillan Block, comer --of.Third and-Wabn-
*haw streets. ;, ; iv.':>/v-. : :" "\~~' 309

- -:- , LOST. -. -1 .. _:\u25a0

LOST— 1145.00— Aliberal reward will be given!
er.lo find ~ For particulars inquire of Cash-

ier First National Baak. ..-\u25a0\u25a0. '-.-\u25a0.- 307&3Q9

I QTBATED—From the NortaweKern Stock
|KD Yards, seven heed of cattle. A liberal re-
ward willbe paid forany information that trill \u25a0

lead to their recovery, J. F. Mclntosh. 293*
OTBAYED—Into my place, a young cow aboutk_J 3 years old, red and white, on the White
Bear road, 7^ miles from here. Geo. Dox.. 807-309

\FIXAXCIAZ.

WILLloan upon or boy Life It*. Fclicei
L. P. Tan Sonr«a, 860 Jtci^r. 891

FIVE CENTS A LINE
NIPIH. 4F'» AU*>Tin»O.

Oil FEET ON WEST THIRD STREET AT
iDVr Auction, together with the three story
large frame jhouse on the same. Lot BtxKl«>
feet, ranting through to Selby avenue, nearly
opposite the residence of C. H. Bigoiow, Ew.,
and close to lite First Methodist church, an.L
in the immediate vicinityof the elegant m,t>- '

sio»ofN. W. Kittsoa, Esq., and the residence:
of G. L. Otis, Esq., Dayton and Summit
avenues, best resideiice part of the city, known '

as No. 842 West Third street. The location is
unsurpassed, and many handsome and metij
dwelling Leu&es are now being constructed is
the neighborhood. \u25a0The house is large and con-
veniently arranged, and, with barn, now rei:t«
for $50 a month, and, at an expense of about
$1,500, can easily be converted and enlarged to
make two houses that would rent for #50 per
month each, which is nearly 9 per cent, interest
on $13,000. The ground is very valuable, beiry
in the heart of the city and good sever on the
street. For a profitable and safe investment
this property offers unusual inducements. Ttin
very valuable property will be sold at auction
Wednesxlay afternoon, November 8, at 5$ o'clock
p. in.. <*n the premise.-. A large amount of
the purchase money can remain on mortgage r.i
7 ptr ctct., and sale positive. For permit to
view the Louse and fullparticulars apply at or.r
office. No. 34 East Third street. .V;;

*

A. K. Babvct;, Agent.
A. H. NIOOLAV, Auctioneer. 306-012

r.i X.l<;II'S AUCTIONS.

PIANO AND FINE FURNITURE AT AUC-
TION—I will soil at auction at No. 41-7

Marshull avenue, corner of Arundel street, OB
Monday, Nov. 13, at 10 o'clock a. m., 1 "(iii-
bert" 1%octave piano in excellent order, <>£\u25a0
ike touch and rich tone, 1 parlor suite, 7 pieces,
1 mahogany suite, 14 piec«=, fin- bedboem
suites and chamber furniture, a largo lot «-£
brussels and ingrain carpeta, marble top tabli ••\u25a0,
1 fine, hat tree, dining mom and kitchen furL-i-
--tnre, 6 heating stoves, 1 good cook Btove,
lounger, sofas, chain, extennion tablos, bedding,
crockery, glass ware, picturss, I top buggy, 2
buffalo robes, etc,, etc. This furniture is fi
good quality and has Iwt-n undo? the saiiervitfio*
ofa careful housekeeper ;;ad id in good condi-
tion,, ;. ; \ .-' .
'\u25a0•'-\u25a0,•:*•••: *\u25a0 P. T. KAVANAGH,
308-309 Auctioneer.

3 BEAUTIFUL LOTS NEAR THB LIN-
O COLN SCHOOL AT AUCTION—I will tell
at auction on the premises Saturday, Not; 4,
at 2 o'clock p. m., lota 6, 7 and Sof TurnbulTn
subdivision of lot 14, of Irvine's ndditicn of
out lots to Saint Paul. These lota are hand-
somely ''situated on Fred street, nearly
between Bu.r and Er.sdiey street, opposite
the liucoln school and within a few blocks «.f
tbeN. P. K. R. roundhouse. The Manitoba
shops and the Saint, Paul Iron works have a
southern frontage and are 45aI' 8 and 40x108
feet res«pectivelY. For a man of ordinjiry
means this property offers ra:u:y ;idvai2<Bg<'»-,
as the neighborhood is all that can be desired,

. and being within a few blocks o£ the street
railway is convenient to any part of the city.

P. T. KAYANAGH,
SO2-308 Auctioneer.
T ARGE AND IMPORTANT BALE—O£ fant-_l_4 Ktock, agricultural imploments and bou>-t<-
hould furniture. Tbe farm effects ofMr. Wat>h
ington M. Stces to be sold at auction. 1 will
sell at auction on Thursday, November 9, at 10
o'clock a. m.. on the farm of Mr. Washington
M. Stees, between Lake Phalen and the St. Paul
Harvester works, the entire stock, farming im-
plementß, household g»ods and ether pereorßl
property on the premises coneifting in part «.f
1 McCortaick self-binder, 1 Eureka center, draft
mower. 1 Buckeye reaper and mower, 2 culti-
vators, 5 plows, horse Hike, a large lot of gar-
dening and farming tools, 50 Quimby bee l«oxe»=,
frames and honey boxes, 5 good driving maree,
1 good horse, eleighs, wagons, single and double
harness, 50 tons ofhay. 50 tons of straw, 16bead
of Jersey cattle, 5 fullblood, 11 graded etocli,
household furniture, Moves, etc., etc. Terms of
sale, all purchases upwards of$75 twelvemontbu
at 8 per cent, interest in negotiable paper; $15
and under spot cash. The farm of 200aores with
good house, barn acd other improvements' U>
tease fora term of years.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
298-315 -••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Auctioneer.

5Z5 —— J?O« SALE.

FOB SALE—Three cheap hoi*os at st»b)i\
343 Exchange Btnet. Si 9*

"T7IOR SALE— good tailoring, rl-r-ar.ing and'
J? dyeing establishment, established for yearn
and has » good custom trade. Will be sold at a
bargain." Reasons for selling, ill health of the
proprietor. Address P. IL, 507 Washington
avenue north, Minneapolis. 3*l/7-309

FOR SALE—Six Scotch Shepherd pups, at
J? 232 West Fifth street. : 307-313

FOB SALE—At the new Pork Packing H«us«,
corner of Bth and Minnesota street*, hogs'

beads, plucks, leaf lard, saugages, trimmings,
etc. . : . ,_, 305-311

\ CANDIDATE FOB SHEEITF.

• ; >\u25a0'\u25a0.; , St. Paul, Oct^24th, 1882.
Iannounce myself as an independent cactfi

date for sheriff of Ramsey county, and ask the
ooxdial support of my friende and the public.

, .... . \u0084.,. j Basnet AiXEXjWollDigger.
Ihave no money to fight with for an election

bet willleave myfate with my friends.
-; '\u25a0/ 297 810 xc \i

MiSCELT. 42KBO VS.

WANTED—In a private family a room with
privilege to bath by two young gentle-

man. References given. Address "Z." (ik>b3 of-
fice. „..,,. * 309

ST. PAUL, PRlVATE—lnquiry strictly cor^-
dentiaL Correspondence solicited. (En-

oloee stamp.) P. O. BOX 2317.
•:-:",:'- .298-327-tliur.sat.eiiD.ti:e

PATWELL, Q. F., Chiropndirt, corner Jack-
son and Seventh street, treats hard or soft

corns without pain, 805-309

XT.McHILLANwill open his new packing
• boose Oct. 26. corner of Eighth aod Minne-

sota streets. , 293-306
ANTED—Scholars to giveleseocs in Grer-

¥ v man, French, Latin and Greek by an ed-
ucated 'Russian refugee, j Terms exceedingly
law to make a living, For particulars enquire
ofRev. Dr. Wecbsler, No. 40 Canada street.

301-2-5-6
"~"

JSrOTTCE.
\u25a0To all wbom it may concern: Notice is here-

by given that at a regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the city of St. Paul, appointed
to be held at the Council chamber in the City
hall on the third Tuesday of November, A. It.
1882, that being the 21st day of the said montb-at
the boor oil-JSO o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, application willbe made by the undersign-
ed for permission to erect on-lot No. 3, of block
No. 14of Bice &Irvine's addition to St. PauL \u25a0two-story frame bidding, 24x50 feet on tfcoground, with composition roof.

Dated October 4th, 1882. = :r
309-310 \u25a0•-- \u25a0! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Hesby Jcstcs.

MISS LAURA W. HALLT"
TEACHER OF

PMfl, OB6AN m HifilQHT.
Residence: . ' ,"

% i&2 Western Aieine, si Aiaaiu HE
SAIXr PAUL, BIEfK.


